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dedicated to imagination and those who believe.

and especially to my sister sarah d.



One day, Little Timmy looked out the window.



This is what he saw -



white.



Lots and lots of white.



And that was all he saw -



white.



white.

white.

white.



It happened to be snowing. 



Pretty hard from the looks of it.



He even told his sister Mary-Beth.  



She agreed. It was snowing pretty hard. 
So hard all you could see was - 



white.



Lots and lots of white.



Not much else.



They watched the white all day.



They missed school. That made them happy.



But they did say to each other, though it was 
nice to have a day off once in a while - they 
would be more than happy to go back to school 
tomorrow.



They kept watching. The white...



...started to turn black. 



Oh my. Bedtime already?

What did we do all day? asked Mary Beth, as she 
brushed her teeth getting ready for bed.



Hmmm. Thought Little Timmy. 

I think we saw a preview of Heaven he replied. 



Do  you think heaven will be that boring? 
asked Mary-Beth.

Nope, Little Timmy replied. Did you not see?

See what?



Love. 

Joy.

 Health. 

Peace. 

Purity. 

Truth. 

Light. 

Life.

Hope.



Oh, said Mary-Beth.

Little Timmy and Mary-Beth finished brushing 
their teeth, put on their pajamas,  and climbed 
into bed.

As they closed their eyes and  fell asleep...

...they dreamt of...



white.





A DUMB BOOK

martin is an illustrator/designer/web monkey.  he has il-
lustrated a kids book a comic book, and done several spot 
illustrations. he loves to write and draw. 

he currently resides in prince george british columbia, 
where the trees are beautiful and pulp mill smells ter-
rible. however access to nature and hi-speed internet 
make it a worthwhile place to live - that and the minimal 
traffic. 

martin is currently working on some other illustration 
projects. he is always available to do more. his work can 
be viewed at his website: www.ihorace.com.

these last 3 paragraphs were written in lower case be-
cause he thinks it looks cool. so there. 


